Clinical implications of serum pepsinogen and progastricsin in man.
The serum pepsinogens in man have been reviewed with respect to clinical and physiological significance. The many places of synthesis of pepsinogen (PG A) and progastricsin (PG C) are described. The major part of serum pepsinogen and progastricsin is synthezized in the stomach, and the findings after antrectomy indicate that the majority of the pepsinogens in serum originates from the corpus of the stomach. The concentrations of pepsinogen and progastricsin in serum in relation to stomach diseases, e.g. ulcer disease, gastritis, and cancer of the stomach, are described. Despite typical findings, i.e. hyperpepsinogenemia in duodenal ulcer disease, or hypopepsinogenemia in atrophic gastritis or stomach cancer, there is a big overlap in serum concentrations between the groups reducing the clinical value of routine measurements of pepsinogens. Most promising are the findings in stomach cancer disease, where the combined measurement of pepsinogen levels and the isozymogen Pg5 is found to be highly indicative for the presence of a gastric carcinoma. Reports state that pepsinogens are excellent markers of recurrence of gastric cancer somewhere in the body after total gastrectomy. Genetical studies have--concerning pepsinogen--proved the multiple gene/multiple loci model. There is only a single progastricsin gene in humans and no genetic heterogenity has been found. Finally, the relationship between gastric infection with the bacterium Helicobacter pylori, and elevated pepsinogen and progastricsin levels in the blood, and the search for serologic markers of gastric diseases is discussed.